
_News froi aft Nit**
—A New York .policeman has fal-

len-heir to $70,000 in gold by the death of
a relative in la:elm&

Ohicao Bankrupt, estimates
hie liaptties at about $1,000,000.

—Passengers we, now required to
show their tickets before entries the we
ofthe Erie rearm& • •

—ThrKansaft - Legislature has ap•
propriated $l4OO for furnishing priapism
Kith Upham?. end three hundred dollaisibr
preaching the gospel to,them.

—lllinois and ` Wisconsin are still
troubled with wolves. ..

—ParepaRosa will give her litst
concert inBostini on Hominy night.

—Within less than six years' 25,,
()00,000 -.forest trees have been planted in
.lowa.
= —The losses by fire in New York
city during the last month amounted to
a461,650.

—Virginia land, that four years
ago sold for six dollars per acre, will now
bring thirty dollars.

A person in the tracinity of Tatn-
pa, Florida, baa sixteen acres of castor bean
under cultivation.

—Rev. Edward Everett Hale is
reported to hava declined a call in New
Tork at $lO,OOO a year.

—The subject' of buying Stewart's
down town store for a post-aloe is talked
of in New York.

—Trout fishing promises to be very
fine this spring. The anglers are getting
their tackle ready.

—The;agent of -the Cuban-revolu-
tionary government in\lttexictOs a son-in-
law ofPresident Juarez.

—Owing to the' increase of emi-
gration, the Inman line intendedintuiting
two extra steamers.

—One of the foreign diplomatic.l
corps in Paris racently lost $300,000 to•s'.

deputy in one sitting at cards.
—ln Paris there is fa camelia in

full bloom, at-the Jardin d'Acclemation,
bearing not-less than 3700 buds.

—lllinois is tbe.first in tbe`•line of
corn producing States, haying produced
131,40,000 bushels in 1868.

—Miss Burdett -Coutte has taken
on herself the entire expense of introducing
pure water intoJerusalem.

—The London -.Common Council
Isis declined to spend any more money on
statues and memorials ofPrinceAlbert.

—The, skeleton of.,an Indian, seven
feet in length , was found inNorwich, Conn.,
by some workmen digging post boleti.

—The;King of Sweden is in debt.
—New York is to have a reform

lIEM

-7.A.brabam Lincoln's stepmother
is dead:

=Virginia is suffering from a but
ter famine

—Moonligbt baptisms are popular
in Indiana!

—Canton crape shawls are coming
into fashion.

—Gypbies are kidnapping children
in Orangecounty,X. Y.
--Savannah his increased 10,000

in population since the war.
—A ga'mbling saloon in-New Or-

leans costs $7500 annual license. •

—High rents drove hundreds of
families our ofNew York on the first.

—The Astor Library's annual re-
ceipts on vested funds is over $15,000.

—Twenty-two couples were di-
vorced in Essex county, N. J., last week.

—Spam receives from Cuba up-
::rd of thirty-two millions annually intax-

—Eighty cents -is the average cost
of -raising a bushel of wheat in Minnesota.

—Brignoli has netted ssoooin- his
tour of less than a month through. the
MEE

—A Massachusetts seedsmaa' is
reported to have paid $46 for a single pota-

—TheDtitchess of Parma has re-
c. iced tli's year's golden rose from the
Pope.

—A matrimonial broker of New
York says there are 500 heiresses in that

—Soda water appeared among the
refreshments at a recent New York wedding
reception;

—Hon. Pitittn, .43 merchant,
and formerly a Mayor of Rochester, Nt Y.,
died in that city on Tuesday morning. '

—No less than thirty-two bio-
/. graphics ofKr. Linoobx have been publish-

ed in Germany since he was murdered.
—A large oak splinter, which has

.seen in the -̀ankle 'of an Indian chieffor
fitly years was extracted in New York late-
ly.

—General Torn Thamb has con
tructed for the erection ofa substantialres-
idence near that of kis father-in-law, in
Middleboro, Mass.

--A large sperm whale was re-
cently harpooned on the southeastof liada-
gascar, which contained 285 pounds of am-
bergris, worth about $25,000.

—The firms 'of Boston send about
17,000 casks of nails for building purposes
monthly all over the -country, and dispose
ofnearly 2000 each month at home. '

—At the new opera house in Lon-
don the footlights, instead of burning
burn with a doWnward flame intolron flues,
under an artificial pressure ofsir, which al-
so helps to carry off the smoke.

—The -Camden and Amboy Bait:
road Company reports receipts of its four
railroads for 1868at$7,830,552. The num-
ber of paasezgers carried exceeded air mil-
lions. 666,000 of whom 'were through pas-
gangers, and paid $3,629,338.

—The following will probably be
the. first-class fares, in gold, by rail from
Philadelphi to San Francisco : Philadet.
phia to Chicago. $18;75 ; Chicago to Oma-
ha, $l7 53: Omaha to Salt Lake. $4O 03 ;

Salt Lake to San Fraticisoo, $7750. Total,
$153 91.

—Areitide—lent of )Cincinsti put $lOOO
in $lOO Treasury notes under his carpet for
safe keeping, about a year ago, and she
afterward found they had diappeared. The
"mysterious robbery" was unesplained nn-.
til last week when $BOO of the money was
found inthe palpitating bosom ofhis little

ttgirl's doll.
—Dr. Idintim Poet, one of the

most eminent physicians in •Neil York,
died on Tuesday, in his 61st year.

—The Cambridge University boat-
•

_
men live iooepted+ oondltionallj, the eh&lenge of the Harvard College Club.

—ln the, Gold Hill, Nevada, mines
; the fire is BM burning, and Are hundred

miners ere kept envoi employmenb.
—The famous London BeefsteakClub, after asexistence ofonebustled rid

thirty-Bre years. , Las brokezi upead sold 4eFroPerty.

jaitardftputet.
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. The- great,, controlling ,diff,e4rAcle.
between the two antagdniatic parties
of the country, for, many*years, has
been the question of Proodom, or ha-
man bondage.: -T'he-- institution of
Slavery, by creating a vast monied
and political interest, consolidated
the South, and cieatedibti, huclens,
as it Was. the strength, 'for many
years, ofthe Democracy. The intol-
erable deniandsfor the extension and
perpetuation of the peculiar institu-
tion finally aroused the freemen ofthe
North to i deteimine4,and succesifol
°ppisWlt to' ita arrogant assomp•
titans. The election of Itscotar, was
followed by the alaveholders'rebel-
lion; ands!) the miglresnits, which
were the concomitanita of :that strug-
gle—the emancipation proclamation,
civil rights, and finally, universal
suffrage.

To ratify the Fifteenth Amendment,
conferring universil suffrage, 're:
quires the affirroativ votes oftwenty:
eight States. 'New tirork itithe twen-
ty-first State that has. approved
Seven more are needed. Con-
necticut, Rhode Island, New Hamp-
shire, and Vermont will ratify it as
soon se their Legislatures assemble,
while, by the recent act of Congress,
Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas:4tre
required-to ratifrlt ere they can be
fully restored to the Union. That
they will do- so during the coming
summer or fall is beyond doubt.—
These seven States make up the re-
quired number for incorporating this
amendment into the Constitution.

When this shall be finally accom-
plished, it would-seem as if the pro-
tracted controversy' concerning Sla-
very was ended, and that the mission
ofthe Republican party was accom;
pfished, and certain short-sigh ed
timid partisans are trembling with
apprehension lest the cycle has been
furnished and fearful that- demorali-
zation and disorganiation will take
place. If there had:'been nothing in
the past; but the overthrow and suc-
cess of parties and the parcelling cut
of offices—evenhad there been noth-
ing in the protracted and sad strug-
gle, but the advancement ofpolitical
dogmas—we will confess there would
be a probability or plausibility in the
theory that the mission of the Repub-
lican party was accomplished, that it
must perforce be dissolved, and re-or-
ganized with some new name, and
for the advancement of some Lew

principles or purposes.
Although the startling occurrences

of the past. few years have crowded
each other in quick succession. Al-
though the cause of Freedom and
Equal Rights, has made a progress
usually occupying centuries of time
and labor,—although the fullness of
fruition seems to await the struggles
of those who. have. championed the
good cause—we cannot admit, as we
see notbing to justifythe assumption,
that the mission of the Republican
party has been fulfilled, and that it
will dissolve, and become a thing of
the past.

In our judgment, the Republican
party has yet much to aceompliah.—
The shackles have fallen from the
limbs of the slave, his rights hake
been asserted and secured, a broader
and higher recognition has been giv-
en to the principle of Equal Rights
and Freedom everywhere? The op-
pressed of all nations have' been lift-
ed up by our example. He mat b.e
blind indeed, or wanting in faith, who
does not see that a power higher
than political parties is manifested in
the extraordinary occurrences of thu
past few years, beginning with the
madness of the slaveholders, and con-
tinning to shape the destinies of the
Nation, until slavery was utterly ob-
literated.

The Democratic party has never
byen, nor will it ever become, the par-
ty of Freedom. It was ruled and
controlled by the Slave 'Oligarchy,
and it is to-day as essentially and ut-
terly pro-slavery as it was before the
Rebellion. It cannot be trusted to
carry out the provisions which have
been recently adopted,tofit the freed.
man forthe new order of things,-as
it would readily and willingly con-
sent, were it possible, to revive the
old, regime, under which the Democ-
racy was so . successful, and under
which they erjojed so many--privi;
leges. To believe that theDemocrat-
ic Party is destined to have control
of the destinies of this country at this
time, is to doubt the goodnessor wis-
dom of Providence. It cannot be,
that the guidance ofthe past is to be
withdrawn, and the good ship to be
allowed to wreck just as the haven
of security is in sight, nor that the
prayers and hopes of the good every-
where are to be unanswered.

The Republican party has yet, to
assure the fruits of the struggle of
the past few years.—lt has to guard
as a precious birthright, the privil-
eges and concessionsit has wrung
from tyranny and power. Millions of
human beings, degraded by years of
bondage_ and oppressiOn, lap to be
elevated in their moral and iiitellectu•
al natures, and protected from the
rapabity and greed whichwould again
enslave them. A noble work or a
higher mission never devolved upon
any party. It may be, that in the
progress of events,defeat and disaster
will be 'deserved,_ and experienced ;
but that the party is to be preseive4
until•the •rights ofallare lanowledg_
ed and secured, we do not • for a
moment question.

IllarThe suspension, or strike, so
long eipeoted -nizionirthe miners of
thellryoming-Tallit Geisbeen indef-
initely postponed.
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miles,sixty-four east of Sacramento,

and., twelve hundred and thirty:two
miles-west of .Omaha. - To add to' the.
Olioin'twuce, efOhe great event, the
wires of theWestern Union line were
pitt in connection there on the Pacific
Road, and thus a complete and unbro•

ken circuit from , San Francisco to

1 New YOrk- was formed.; and as-the
last stkoko of the hammer idrove the
golden 'spike to its 'platy, the news
,was sent siMultaneously teall impor7
tautpoints.. We publish in another
column dispatches 'am difterent ci•
ties announting.the rejoicings of the
people on account of the consuinme-
tion of this great' undertaking.:We,
may all well. rejoice over it, as it is
one of the greatest events.of the age:
Its importance can hardly be' esti-1
mated. Who can fereteßtheittnount
of industry and wealth it will bring
to the country, or the advantages
which will flow.from the peopling of
the vast, 'wilderness through which it
passes.?_ . ' '

Ma. Because a few Republican pa-
pers are not altogether satisfied with
Gen. GRANT'd appointments, because,
per; hance, he has acted independent-
ly, and contrary to their advice, a
great hue and cry is raised by the
Democracy. that a split in the Repub-
lican ranks, has already commenced.
Mistaternent follows mistatement, un-
til the thought is fatheredby the wish,
and itappearsas "disruption" "dis-
satisfaction" in the party. . We
beg here to remind these democrats
whei appear so solicitous-for the wel-
fare of the RepublicanpartY and the
present administration, that neither
the party nor the,ponutry are diasat-
isfied with the President. None of
the appointees have yet had opPortu-
nity for a fair trial, anduntil such op-
portunity has been given, the masses
are not going ,to condemn. Herein
they differ widely from the flippant
and ctrons politicians andjournal-
late of the rebel school. We should
say, then, that the newspaper is.sad-
ly in want of a theme which deliber:
ately -parades the momentary out-
bursts of a few disappointed office-
seekers as- significant of revolution,
disruption, or anything else than a
not unnatural groial.

THE NEW Mune LAW The Adju-
tant General is continually pestered
with letters.of 'inquiry from all sec-
tions of the State as to, the terms of
the .supplement to the general militia
law paSsed at the last session of the
Legislature, and he wishes us to state
briefly and distinctly the previsions
of that act.

Under the law, as it now stands,
the,tax imposed upon citizens duly
qualified to be members of a militia
company who are not members is fif-
ty cents per annum. The act of last
session provides "that the -minimum
for all volunteer military organiza-
tions, of all arms •of thZ service, is
hpreby fixed at thirty-two non-com-
missioned officers and privates—ex-
cept when called. into actual service,
when the minimum shall be the same
ail is now required by law."

This act is approved by the Gov-
ernor, and under its 1 provisions we
hope to witness an active militaiy
epirit among our citizens.

g,Secretary Botrrwm, instead of
selling a million or two of gold every
month; has ordered the Assistant Sec-
retary in New York to purchase gov-
ernment bonds to the,amount of one
million dollars per week. This will
assist very largely in appreciating
their value. It will tend to cause a
rise in Europe, while at the same time
it will throw a constant stream of
gold upon the market at regular in-
tervals. This will, therefore, work
to the advantage of the country in
two ways—first, a steady supply of
gold, which must prevent the' great
fluctuations attendant upon a- spas-
modic supply ; second, .a constant
withdrawal of a certain amount of
government paper from the market.

Or CoL. PARKER, Grant's new In-
dian Commissioner, has begun with
his work. The other day, wanting
to purchase goods with which in part
to make the Indian payments, he ask-
ed George H. Stuart; ofPhiladelphia
to aid him in making the purchases,
who did so. We may rest assured
for once the Government has got a
bill of goods in which no dishonest
commissions, no whisky and' cigars,
no hotel bills, no theatre tickets, no
carriage-hire or private steklings,
were charged. Who will say that we
are not progressing.

Mir Gen. Joni ELY, tho newly ap-
pointed Marshal .for the Eastern Dis-
trict died suddenly in Philadelphia
on Wednesday list. Gen. E. was one
of the originators of the Barclay Rail
Road Company, and at the time, of its
organization was a large stockholder.
He was President of the company for
some time. On the breaking out of
the rebellion he entered the service
and served his country with honor
and distinction. •

so. At the last zeision of the
Northwestern Indiana. Conference,
held at Richmond, Indiana, Bishop
Simpson expressed the sentiment in
an address that the tide of drunken-
Deis and immorality, especiallyinunr
great cities, cannot itCpped until
the ballot is given to woman.

Mir The last tie on the PactifiC-
Iltiilroad was laid on §aturday. The
tie was of -polished laurel; mounted
on either end .with solid silver, and
fastened with a spike 44g01a vesting
$2OO.
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WINO, (hearsl dauritikad,nOt made
afull return: The wording of this
cowardlyParegraPhinvi3als -the fad
that its author . knew' he was both
suppressing'and twisting the trath.
General GIANT did not ce .?int any
such income. He retained one 'of
several thousand's of 'Oars, from
which the United Sts* &seesaw's de-
ductedalllawful exemptions—Among

, which.were $lOOOalloWance, taxes
and house rent paid for the PreVioneyear, alelosees in business, and all
_Government 4alaties from which the
tax *taken off when paid, leaving,

this instance, -a balanceof but
$506 liable,to

., tax., We make. this
explanation for the benefit of the not
over-intelligent Democracy, upon
`whose -credility-their own journals
aredeliberately attempting to impose,
The conduct of the , poprietors and
editors Who permit the discreditable
evasion to float through their col.
UMW can only cheritibly be excused.
on the ground that their concerns not
being such as to necessitate in in-
come return on the part of anybody
connecte3 'with them, they may pos-
sibly. he ignorant as to the nature of
that payer, and therefore lie uncon-
sciously.

It seems strange to honest,
thinking mdo, of all parties, that
every movement in this' and other
States, which is•: intended to place
more safeguards around the ballot-
boi, and -elevate the election fran-
chise, should be opposqd by a party
claiming as one of its cardinal prin.
ciples "the greatest good to the
greatest number.". But that such is
the _fact is beyond dispute. Every
means calculated to prevent illegal
voting and sharp fraud and Corrup-
tion in election, secures the loudest
denunciations of the \organs of the
Democratic party. This dislike of
the purifying process is •hot confined
to any particular locality, and forces
the conclusion that the party oppos-
ing it, is a party of fraud and decep-
tion.

A few days slice the New York
House ofRepresentatives passed a
new registry law by a vote of42yeas
to 39 nays, every negative vote and
not one in the affirmative beingDem-
ocratic. This law was introduced es-
pecially to check illegal voting, and
to prevent, as far as possible, the re-
currence of such frauds as those that
disgraced the city of New York last
fall. Yet there was not found a sin-
gle Democrat to reverence the'prin-
ciple involved. Can further or strong-
er evidence of the fraudulent disposi-
tion and intent of the Democratic
party be required

Chicago Tribune brings
good reasons to the support of the-
argument that the price of wh-lat will
be much lower during the coming
year, and it concludes its article by
advising holders "to prepare to look
their lossmin the face as gracefully
as may be, and decide to let go, lest
the chanceof selling be denied inColo.
The supply is too abundant to admit
of a scarcity, and sellers to the great
world of consumers arc too homer-
ens to admit of the holders -being
Mae to dictate in the matter of pri-
ces.

sir The D..mocracy are suffering
for an issue. Negro suffrage won't
do any longer ; the national taxes are
reduced ; and the South will soon be
reconstructed on the plan laid down
by the Republican party; President
Grant has disappointedthem because
Le will not quarrel with the party
that elected him. Everything seems
to work against the party that com-
mitted suicide when the rebels fired
on Sumpter.

sly Instructions given by the Sec-
ond Comptroller of Currency, to the
effect that hereafter, in the payment
of soldrets' claims, two checks shall
be given, one to the agent for legal
foes, and the other to the soldier for
the amount due him., will not only
tend to protect claimants against,nn-
scrupulous' agents,• but to simplify
the process of collection. -

COL FORNEY writes from the
South that that section is as yet no
place for Northern men to enter upon
any business in which they may need
the good will of the old settlers. The
Southerners, as a general thing, will
not deal with Northern men locating
there if they can• well help it. In so-
cial life, too, they make the Northern-,
er's condition as unpleasant as they
can, short of actual hostility.

ie.The Miyintown Sentinel says :

"On Sabbath a colored elergyman,
preached in the.M. E. Church of this
place.. When he entered the pulpit
several white Christians (f) left the
church. Comment is unnecessary."
We suppose if this colored . preacher
goes to heaven these and other flun-
keys will back out and go to 'tother
country.

air The Chicago Pod is responsi-
ble for the following : "It is malig-
nantly c.barged that &maw Jolla:sou,
son of the ex-President; owed his
deathto hivown intemperance, It
was more likely the result of an ac-
cident. The devil came- for the old
man, and not finding him at 'home,
took the son.

.sis. The colored men of-New York
Stiti have infra a call for .a State
Convention to meet at Binghamton on
the first of June. OrganiFation for
tho fen eamPaiiii4.l!ith* likwito*care the idoption of the new copa-
teflon, ie.itif main object in .view..t
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The last rail is laid--the last spike
driven, and the Pacific Railroad hi
completed.- The point'of junctionit
1,,086 miles west ofthe -Missoriri

and 000-mitell _emit of .3aoramentt~Ci("
(Signed)" Urine SuesoaDo

Central ifacilleRallread.
• r. 0;DuiA

• • matThum,
Joust DUTP •

• Union recite Railroad. --"`

• • 11/12010INGS AT .511ST TOIL
New Yost, May, 10.--Qn the re-

ception of the DEWS this afteruoon of
the completion-of.. the Pacific Rail.
road, One hundred gene woreBra in
the City Hall Park, and Meier Hill
,fetviluied a congratulatory !Restage
ito the Mayor of San Francine.

A commemorative celebration,had

Church, been held in 'Trinity
Church, of which a telegram, forwar--
ded by the Chamber of Commerce to
a similar body in San Franoiaco, wag,
read, and addresir 'delivered by
Rev. Dr. Vinten. After aprayer-and
the reading of portfolio of. the Epis-
tolist Service, the organ pealed and
the chimes tang as the large emigre-.
gation left the church.

Flags*, on the City Hall, and on,
many publio and private buildings
-were- displayed all day in honor of
the great event.

'Dispatched from-Washington Phil-
adelphia and many"other places, re-
port much enthusiasm over the neWB.
The bell cf Independence Hall, at
Philadelphia, was especially brought
into use to-commemorate the comple-
tion of the continental railroad, and
the scene there generally was more
enthusiastic than-any since sur-
render.

AT PRILADELISLA
PHILADELPH4, May 10—Afternoon

—lmmediately, on the reception of
the news of the driving of the:, last
spike _on the Pacific. Railroad; the
bells on Independence Hall and those
on the i various fire stations, com-
menced to ring, causing greatexcite-
ment. Flags are now.going up all
over the city. Chestnut 'street ,is
blockaded with people.
INTERESTING BCENE IN A WASIIINGTGN

TELEGRAPH OFFICE
WASHINGTON, May 10 —This after

noonthere was an interesting crowd,
principally members of the press, in
the receiving room of the, Western
Union Telegraph office, watching the
instrument which was in connection
with that at the junctionof the Union
Pacific and. Central Railroads. The
:operator at the latter point about two
o'clock telegraphed, "Keep , quiet.—
When the sill is laid I'll say 'done.'"
Nex% came,a dispatch, "Almost rea-
dy." Then, "Prayer is being. offered.
°After I say 'done,' I will close the

siYlcurrent, y can tell 'tis finished."
Another. 'dl: etch announced the
prayer ended and the formal presen-
tation of th spike. Shortly after
this the_ signal of striking' the first
blow was given, and then other
blows. The last rail having been
fastened ai 2:45, r at., Washington
time, the word from the operator
"done" was pronounced, and the cir-
cuit closed. -A little bell attached to
the instrument gave voice to the pul-
Sation of the wires; _

The last spike in the Pacific Rail-
road was driven to-day at five_ min-
utes past three, P.M., New York time.
The lollowing places.were thus con-
nected with Promitory Point : San
Francisco,' Chicago, St. Louis, New
Orleans, New York; Boston am:11411s
ter cove.

A GOOD T416 GENICRALLY
CHICAGO, Mby 10 —The•ceaebration

of the completion of the great inter-
oceanic railway connection to•day,,
was the most successful af►ir of the
kind that ever• took place, in Chicago,
and probably the West. It was
entirely impromptu, and therefore al-
most every man, woman and child in
the city did their part -towards ma-
king it a success. The procession
was unique in appearance and im-
mense in length, which at theAowest
estimates, was seven miles long.—
;During the moving of the priipession
Vice.President Colfax received the
following dispatchl,: _

To Hon. Schuyler Colfax ; Vice Preisi-
dent. .

.

The rails were connected to-day.—
The prophecy of 'Benton to-day is a
fact. This is the way to India.

(Signed,) G. M. DODGE,
JOHN DUFF;

- SIDNEY ,DOFF,
J. C. Moran. -

• •

Pnossrroay fiusnarr, Utah, May 10.
This evening Vice President Col-

fax, Lieut. Gov. Bross and others, ad-
dressed a large audience at Library
Hall, in which they spoke eloqueetly
of the great era which this day works
in the history of our country. During
the evening there was 4also a general
indulgence in fireworks, bon fires, il-
luminations, &o.

STATEMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBT FOR
THE MONTH OF APRIL.—The public
debt statement for -the month of
April shows that the debt has de-
creased $6,300,000. AmOnnt of;coin
in the Treasury, $92,000,000 ; coin
certificates, $16,000,000 ; coin. cer-
tificates, - $16,000,000 ; currency,
$7,000,000. ; interest paid in advance,
$3,206,796; debt bearing coin inter-
est, $2,107,000,000 ; debt bearingcurrency interest, $67,240,000. ' .

WASHINGTON, MAY 2,--When lithe
books, of. the . Treasury Depattinent
were balanced yesterday, and the re-
sults showed that the debt was more
than six.millions less than it was on
the let day of•April I set,- all the offi-
cials of the department, including
the Secretary, manifested agood deal
of surprise. They expected a reduc-
tion, but not more than three or four
millions. Tha;Customs receipts and
the receipts from Internal Revenue
have been unusually large the, past
month, while the outlays of the Gov-
ernment lave been comparatively
small. .This accounts for the large
decrease In the principal. Mr. Bout-
well hopes to make a decrease each
month, though the present favorable
exhibit cannot be expected to be re-
peated every month..

get. It will be a matter of surprise
to most people toknow that the Mor-
mons, at the present day, are said to
number one hundred and twenty thou-
sand, souls. Utah is divided into
about twenty counties, and although
Salt Lake City is the great central
city, the people are scattered over a
territory of eighty miles square.:

'vieThe Committee of- the State
Agricultural. Society have decided to
hold the State Fair at, fhirrinbutin;-,
pin this year.

:•:110.4he Commisaioner of •
Revel has decided that ePirirr
b 1:64311 gfsq.'w.o4 legvePfitc"Ptnie4,,fe 04844fl*lti**l*
oat*ii#mossits is- 10)1904i*

4;.
Ole&tkiittriiai: win 1f i
the erect of increasing the-cost of
each message five cents. • -

; IfiNlErtgli TO .EIGLAIND.—MT. MOULT,
our new minister to Englan4, will

IIso funk, if 7,r , t_,Tork on.ttil? liiittl.7
liiii'Od:=kistiilatilinil i giedol°:
Mode-or-set ementjoUtbe:-Alab: ~

claims'. ~ Thkiabjeot,4B:o.bei left in
abeyance, while-the 'American aide
-41.01:1e finnlypresented to hei-Majes-
iia,"gtivernment when oc:eaiimishall
Tevaire, . . 1

GellCllll „CANDY will Probably
postpone the vote. in Virginint,on the
Onstitntion, until the early part of

instead of ordering it to be,ta-
ken at the general election in May.
T6ie:will insuie a. thorough, inglstra;
Lion, and not interfere withjhe har-
vests. _

. :Win the event of hostilities 'be-
tween France and Frugal's; European
journals anticipate another popular
movement against Romf, for which
OARIBALDI and llizziNf, are supposed
to be already plotting:,

Gee. GRIMM has been appoin:
led by President 'GRANT, Marshal of
the tasterdliiiitrlct ofPennsylvania,
in place of Gen. ELI; deceased.

ser Gen. LEE was in Washington
last week, and had a short interview
with President GRANT. He is repor-
ted as expressing himself in, favor of
the Fifteenth Amendment.

Ntw Motrtistmeo:4.
V. DOOLITTLE.-PRA 6 TT I

• CAL 'JEWELER.—WouId inform the
people of Bradford and surronnoing Conntles ,

that he bee opened a new Jewelry Store in Can-
ton. Where will be found constantly on band,
a likely selected stock of goods in his line,
consisting of Ladle, and Gents Gold and Sit.
ver Watches, of /merlesn. Eng lab and Swiss
mannfac,ore, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Pens, and
all the articles usually .onud in a first class
Jewelry Storer All goods sold as reasonable
as In any cf the surrounding cities, and war
muted as represented. Repairing and Jobbing
done on short notice, and on the most,lavorable
terms. A liberal share.ofpatronage is respect-
fully solicited.

-

Troy Street, Canton Pa , May 12,1.'69.

El .A VALUABLE DAIRY FARM
FOR SATE.—Thq sabscribe6 over for

sale their fine Dairy Farm, situated two miles
cast of Greenwood. Said Farm contains 320
acres choice land, deicribed as follows : 160
acres choice limb red, 100 acreslmedow; and
6 acres under the plow. Gooddwelling house
and outbuildings, large cattle barn 3Cx4O and
good horse barn. The finest firing springs In
the. county ranIr 'through a commodious
spring hotuM.-'4B capable of keeping 75 cows,
and is only li miles from Abbot a_' Churn,Fac,
tory. Terms one half cash, balance In easy
payments at 6 per cent, ttirest. References,

. M. Geronid. Greenw and F. R. Ayers,
eshequin. F. R. 8. AYERS.
May 6.,1669.-tf F. S. AYERS.

CAUTION.—This is to warn all
persona from buying a certain ante lost in

the month of Ap-il, 1849. Bald :nate was •

blank not entirely filled out, not being dated,
nei her any name that it was payable to, but
merely a blank note containing the written
words,"one.year," "nine hundred," and on the
upper Will nd corner -the figures ' 1900 "

signed by b. D, Gregory, and under signed by
R 4'o Gregory. Bald note was never given to
any one, neither was any value ever received
for it, and if found hv•any one, will not be paid
by me anima compelled by law;

G. D. GREGORY.Lerayaville. May 12,, 1869 -30 •

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.----Notice
to hereby given that all person lndebte-

dto the estate of JAMES WHEREIN, late of
Wysoz corp., are 'requested to make moaedl-
ate payment.,and all persons having cis ims up-
on said estate must present them duly suchen-
;tested for settlement.

May 12.1869.
MARY O'BEILRON,

Farr 'toe

NOTICE—NotitAi is
CI is hereby given. that all persons Indebted
le the estate of Samuel Gates, late of Smith-
field, dec'd are requested to make immediate
payment. Andall p-mona having claims upon

esta e must-pres.e.o them duly authentica-
ted fur settlement

IRA CI BULLOCK,
JAS. B. WEBB,

Executors.May 12, 1869

A DMINISTRATRORS NOTICE.-
..Ex. Notice is -hereby given that all perso.nt
ind.bted to the estate of C. R. COBURN. late
of Nleholss, N. Y., are requestedle make im•
mediate payment, and all persons having claim
against said estate mnit present them duly
thenticated for settlement.

May 'z 18.69
P. D. MORROW,

Adminbitrator
EURVIITOR GENSBACIf OFF/Cll,

BARHISBCIIO Pa.. May 6, 1869.Tole, ns (IwitEss OF UNPATENTED LAMM—
In otiedience to an Act of Assembly, approved
the B'h day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and slaty-nine, 'you are hereby notified
that the "County Lard Lien Docket." contain-
ing the list of nnpa ented lands tor' Bradford
county, nrepar, d'underthe Act of Assembly of
the twentieth ofMay, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixtyloar, and the aupplenfent there.
to, has this day been forwarded to the Prothon-
otary of the county, at whose office it may be
examined. The lieu can only be liquidated
by the payment ofthe parchaie money, Interest
and tees, and receiving patents through this
Department. Proceedings:bs the AttorneyGeneral have been stayed for one year from
this cate, In order that parties may obtain
their.patents without additional cost,

May 19;1869
JACOB U. CAMPBELL,

&mem General

CAUTlON.—Whereas my wife Ma.
TIYDA has left my bed and board without

justcause or provacatiori. I hereby forbid ..11
persons harboring or trusting her on my ac-
count as 1 will pay no delta of her contraction.

HENRI BELOUD.
Newcbatel, Kansas, may 12, 1889.-

AlleilAN'S COURT SALE.-By
V virtue ofen order leaned out of the Or-
phan'e Conti of Bradford County, the under-
alf„ued- administrator of tho estate of John
Horton, late of the Township of Terry, deic'd,
will expose at public sale on the pr.mises. on
THURSDAY, !June 24, at 10 O'cloek • sr., the
following described lot, piece or parce l land
situated in said township known as the Home.stead, bounded as follows :

On the North by land of (leo. P. Horton,
East by theBonne annit River, South by Wil-
liam Terry, and Weit -by Myron Babcocic, con.
tattling 90 acres inorii.or kw, (licludlng disin-
terest in saw-, mill aid, arivelege,) about 50
acres improved, dwelling house two barns,
store house, our buildings and fruit trees there.on. (Subject to any tncnmbraace on account
of provisions made in: the wil of said totals);
for Barry' Horton.)

ALbO—One other lot enowo as the "DodgeFarm," in which said John Horton owned 3oueundivided half port or, moiety, said "Dodge
Farm," bounded and described as follows, on
the North by lands of John P. Dodge. east bythe Simi:ohm:maRiver, South by lands ot An-
drew J. Jacksod and Joseph Elliott, au dWest
by 0. Thompson and Jno. Dewell. containing
190 acres more or less, about 100acres improved,
dwelling house and good barn, and trait trees
thereon.

TER118.4230 be paid when each parcel of
land is struck' down, $lOOO on cams parcel on-
cunfirmation of sale, balance in two ,equal an•

anal installments from conermadon, with in. ,
tereat on all lams Unpaid annuity.

(3EO. Y. ROME.
ELHAII HORTON,

Execntors.May 10. 1869

Vipr HERSEY WATKINS,
• COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Maoa.NOTABY PUBLIC, resident In the-
borough of Towanda, Pa-. for auhntoirledrug
the Execution of Deeds. Mortgages, Letters of
Attorney, Wills. Contracts, Affidavits, Pen-
sioners Papers and other Legal instruments.April-28, 1869

CAUTlON.—Whereas my wife Ss-
BAIL has left my. bed and board without

just cause orprovocatlou,all persons are here;
by forbid harboring or trusting heron my an.
coons. as pay no debtaor her contracting
tter this date C. W. QMOIL
Wilmot, April V, 1869.

IME I LIME!! LIME 1
Who undersigned hereby announces .to the

nubile that he Imps constantly en handat his
K4LN In BROWNTOWN. Pa.,a fall atipely`of
fresh tinned NEW YORli LIMB which he will
sail SI cheep, aselitan De boatltt_st in.ymint
slog theCanal. • • DaviD BEOWIf

May 1,1869.4 L

ME

CARPETS ! _ CARPETS

rowELL & Co.,

Having la rgly increased their facilities fOr ex-

hibiting their giti aln thin lineoind ere now
receirlog for the

SPRING TRADE

A more extensive and

•
_

-

BETTER A BbOR;T ED STOCK

CARPETINGS,

FLOO,B, OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, DRUGGETS,

&C. &C.,

Than they have ever before offerer.,

They respectfully unite attention of the pub

lie to this department of Abele bo Mem, t and
pledge themselves that their goods shall al

ways be soil at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

March 22,1869 =if

TR,AaY,-& MOORS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

Spring, and Summer Goods,
Which they are now offering cheap for caah.—
each as

SILKS,

POPLINS,

)sLAPACAS,

EMPRESS,

CARPETS,

DOMESTICS;

SHIRTI NGS,

MIISLINS,

OIL CLOTHS,

TICKING;

HOOP, SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS St; CAPS,

CROCKERY,

GLASS WARE.
; ;Please; Call and exantica our stink before

purchasing el re•hei-S)
TRACY & MOORE.

Tciwasdn. April 48;1868.

Now IS THE TIME TO BUY

APPLE TREES,
THRIFTY AND.. CHEAP.

A1113,111 good variety, Standard and Pw ad.
PEAR, CHERRY, PEACH & PLUM THiSS

CROWE EVERGREEN,
bothlarge and small.

slakes,' MOUNTAIN ASII, ELMS AND

HORSE CHESTNUTS;
of good sisiifor Streetplanting

°fomenter and rare Shrubs, Flowers andVlues, A haze iariety ot small Fruits, such
as Currants, drapes, Gooteberried, Strawber-
ries, Shtekbenies sadRaspberries. The

AMERICAN ARBOR VILE
A lugs Mock of thrifty plants, fora toy cent.
gab. The Arbor Vitamama s inutile! Ever-
green Hedge, and Iseasily kept to order,.

One end two year oldArpa s Roots., -

A kin bushels or the justly celebrated

HARRISON POTATO.
Ityielded with toe; katyear, at therate of 100
bushels persere. 76 celloper peck 1*$2 per
bagel; $6 per barrel' : ,

Patients. year boate.Niusezii ' •
--

Towanda, April 26, 1869. . •

GOODS JUST
; v • -sonivzo. AT -

tr*lr tilOß &
•

-

A large stock of

DRIVES-:G00D5,..,. i: - .. . _,,.

....
''.:::' 1: ''-'ciiiiitii.'aid-titei, .f.

400r M14113,
°torus.and-ciEsibizios,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

=I

.61ID NOTIONS.Ell
-•

DOlllO3/10.13,- . ••

-giItEETINGS,

MUSLIN S,
TIOKINCM,

DENIMS,-,.

STRIPES,

PRINTS,

COTTON' YARN,

AND BATTO.

L

MISSES', 'and

CAPS

OHILDRENEI,

HATS,

AND

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

SHOES,

ALL PAPER,

&o. &c

ALSO TUE .CELEBRATED

se- 13; _S.. K. G.-01

Our Spring Stock is now. complete
i• -

in every Department, and-our 'Goods

have not been selected with a view,to

secure large,profits, but to please and

benefit our customers. .We believe
we have succeeded ip this, and invite
all to calf and verify our statement

TAYLOR & CO
Towanda, April 1, 1869

j,I7.ST

IlliEl

111011,7ANYES STORE/

P r'WI' r r M 1M n.

Spring and Slimmer Goods,

AT THE PRESENT

DepreBsion, of the!'44l-arkelt !

W hicitt,tio sold secoodly at,

WHOLESALE ANHAtETAHA

=

A leo, direct from Liverpool,
IMLI

FIVE. CRATES OF Anil:MOM

Towanda, April 1869. 'l,

LIIMBER.-LATH &
AIL fIEiIIiGLRS.—A. primer article of Wards,
Flooring, Flaugling mid Timber of almost any
length and dlinerudons. Also any quantity of
Lab and the hest Sailed Shingles, manufeetur-
°CM theCounty, cart besupplied to parties for
building purposes npon short.notice and upon
the most reasonable terms,by leaving their or-
ders;at the Towanda Coal Yard, or with. Thos.

Woossoir, Esq., at Towanda Coal Co'S

da; Mares =6;1889.-e m
•

GEO. VOLYER,'",
1

- 4'4-
(Having s praised de

TOBACCO AND CIOAIi4TOIII,
Ono doorborithof Ito VIM -National Book, to
noir tabor errit,ttlog -folds lips 'holm%
and Mali, •r- •

Be bops cOustaotlr os•pad, ootoptots
WWI of - :17

onolot (1-1GA.48,

INE OUT, SKOXING ifis nue- Oltitico,
< <~a -i.

ati.

Put ss"ell styles., Thelsest qtaUtbss of

BROWN SLACK and SCOTCH IMF?eS.

The mast adobested brands of

FANCY SMOKING TOBACCO.

in !treat vedeity.

PIPES,

TOBACCO • BOXES and. POUCHES;

MATCH SAFES,
-1\

,and all articles usually kept• In a flnis elm;

CIGAR STORE

Dealers will do wail-M.oa! 1 and examine his
large and well Waded stock.hTowanda, April 29: 18t.9.

GRlifArT BA R 8 IN.

BOOTS .4!ta
At eras -

leW YORK -1101:11' AID 8110 E STORE,:
Sol* dad ofWad House Bidct

t -adTheundersigned ass receiving s rge dAnd gelat:a stock ;
.

8.002 S 'AND SIIOES,
=Iealtablefor the

SPRING Ah SUMMER. TRADE,
eWhiCh offlt knr;for Cub. Coutarting of

GENTS,
LADIES,

MISSES,
:AND W4ALDERIS WEAR

opres szwr,D and naakm sooty,-
X&DI TO 01117111

REPAINING-NIMLY DONS
and ready when promLsed.

Think nl for put fav3re we r roe t!nolIICE of the name.

114:11ICEL *OODYCIRD. MERIT N. CLARK.

Towanda, Pa., April 15,1869

AN„E„sor, MANNERS„

**etal4AßLE
MERCHANT 7AILORSr

DEALERS IN

HATS AND cAps,i,_
AND '

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

68 Broad Street, ,

WAVERLY, TIOGA COUNTY, N.Y

We have a Fashion 'Me .Cotter 'train S'eli
York City, and take all the risk in eviug you a
goodtit.

We make at oar own Wahl-lament. We giTe
liarttcubtr attenttion to Tonth'a Boys, and

CHM.DRENS' CLOTHING
- Ana alwale have a good assortment.

CI,OTH CASIMERES„
From 95 cents to $3 per yard, "(a E wool.)

Best Stock of Hats and Caps
Sept. within 20 miles: Come- and look and
'pros,/for yourself. •

es.Willbe at the Ward House every Thurs-
day, with ,samples of Goods, and prepared m.
take. measures.

VAN VELSOR & MANNERS
68 Broad-et.; Waierl , N. Y.

Feb. 26 1869

NEW GOODS AT

B. A. PETTES & CO.'S

Direetiy.opposite the Court House

The4taie just parch sped- Jn New York
fresh a of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting (in part) of

DOMESTIC AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY G GODS,

HOSIERY, G LOVES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

and a full assortment of

NOTIONS, &C., &C

They would respec tinily invite their old • cus-
tomers and the public generally to give them
a call before purchasing elsewhere, pledging
themselves to bell as cheap as any oce in -To,
wands. •

wands..
They'keep the genuine

ALEXANDERRID GLOVES,

JOVANSKID GLOVES,
•

HARRIS',SEAAILESSKID GLOVES.
'

Their

MILINERY DEPARTMENT
Is tboioughly furnished with all the nove7ties
of the season. and some of the most experienced
milliners to jisttend to the wants,of of the I,adi,s.
Especial attention paid to,Bleaching and Straw
work. - Milliners wishing goods at igholes.de
prices will do well to call or send their orders.

• B. A. PE iTDS az CO.
Towline, A pr.l 27, 1869

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
~.

. •
.

SUPPLIRD WITH' —

.

..ti I JES —Ri- ARIES,

]!L' 1 . ISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ,.
- t

-,..A,Np QUESTION BOOKS

AT IiTIiLISTIERSTRICES.
ALSO,

CRITTENDEN'S SCRIPTURE MODELS;

.!,

" CALKINS k BARBER.'"
Towanda. May 5.1569. ' .

SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

1

THE BEST IN THE BI3BEET

A FULL LINE OF COLORS,

IN ALL SIZES

JUST RECEIVED BY-

POWELL & CO


